
Philadelphia Advertisements,
V. B»'Palmjcji, aozkt, Thus ahd Chmitut Stts.

Watches, Jewlery & Silver Ware.

SOLD LEVERS, 18 carat coses, full jewelled,
$B6 to$5O; Gold Lepine, 18 curat coses, jew-I, $25 to $3O; SilverLevers, full jewelled, $l7

tos3o;.Silver plain and Lepine, s6tosl4; GoldPencils, $1,50t0 $4.
Together with a large assortment of Breast Pins,

Bracelets, Finger Rings, be., of diamond, opal,
tnrqnois, garnet, &c., at the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to oe equal to any sold in'the city.Also, a large stock of Forks,
Butter Knives, &c. Tea Spoons as low as $4,25,
the silver warranted to be equal to halfdollars.Britannia and Plated Wore, ofthe latest pattern
and finest quality, sold at a small advance on the
importing price.

Cooper,(London,) Tobias arid Robinson Watches
always on hand.

Persons wishing to purchase rany thing in the
above.line, are requested to call, after having look-
ed elsewhere. S. M. HOPPER,

Feb. 1, 1848. No.66 Chesnut st., Phila.
White Swan Hotel.

T|HE subscribers beg leave to inform their friends
'and the public in general, that thev have taken

the White Swan Hotel and Stage House, No. 108,Race Street, formerly kept by J. Peters & Son.
The House being large and convenient, and in thebusiness part ofthe City , they hope, by strict atten-
tion to.business, that their friends will give them a
call; they pledge themselves, that nothing shall be
wanting on their part to make*their guests feel at
hoxne.« Terms, $1 per-day.

L.REX PETERS, of Philadelphia.
JOS. HOWETT, Formerly of Lancaster.

August 22, 1848 . 30

West Philadelphia Stove Works.
THE subscribers respectfully inform their friends

and the public that they are now prepared to
execute any orders with whichthey may be favored
for their WEST PHILADELPHIA COMPLETE
COOK STOVE, of which they have three sizes :
CANONand BARE CYUNDFR STOVES, seven
sizes Bases and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, five
sizes; OVEN PLATESy four sizes; COTTAGEAIR TIGHTPARLOR STOVES , for wood, two
sizes; GAS OVENS, three sizes; CAST IRON
HEATERS, and a large and beautiful assortment
ofPatterns for Iron Railing.

Their goods are all made of the best material,
and from new and beautiful designs.

TheWest Phila. complete is, without doubt, the
best and most saleable Cook Stove in the market.
They are constructed with Mott’s Patent Feeder,
with Front and Grate, which gives them a decided
superiority over all others. They only want atrial
to confirm what is here asserted.

CASTINGS of all kinds made to order with
promptness and despatch.

Samples maybe seen and orders leftat the Foun-
dry, or at J. B. Kohler’s, 154 North Second Street;
Mathieu & Doiseau’s, 187 South Second Street, and

at Williams & Hind’, 398 Market Street.
WILLIAMS, KOHLER, MATHIEU & CO.

August 22. 6mo-30.
Hardware and Cutlery.

BOWLBY & BRENNER,
No.-69, Market Street, Phila.

The-subscribers offer for sale for cash or appro-ved credit, one of the largest and most extensive
assortments of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Tools, to which they particularly in-
vite the attention of the Merchants of Lancaster
county.

Purchasing their goods in very large- quantities,direct from manufacturers,(thereby saving the com-
mission,) which areselected from the choicest pat-
terns ofthe various makers, and constantly receiv-
ing fVesh additions, they feel confident that the
inducements they offer in a very superior assort-
ment, comprising all the now improvements, with
the lowness ofprico, will make it an*object to pur-
chasers to visit their establishment.

Feb. 20, 1848
Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.

- CHEAP FOR CASH.,

NO. 35 South Third, abovo Choshut street, Phil-
adolphia, Thesubscribor haß established,and

•ontinucs to do an exclusive cash business, and
suffering no losses, ho is enablod and determined
to sell SOOTS AND SHOES by tho package or
dozen, at lower prices than any other regular. Shoo
house in this city.

He keeps constantly on hand a good assortment
of Men's, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, of East-
ern and city nmnufhcture.

: Small dealers supplied at the same prices aslurgo ones. r ‘
Purchasers will please examine tho market tho-

roughly, and thoy will llnd there is no deception inthis advertisement. THOMAS L. EVANS,
No. 30 South Third, above Chesnut street.

Philadelphia, March 14, 1848-7.
Philadelphia China Store.

THE subscribers, proprietors of ono of the oldestand most extonsive China Stores in the United
Statos, have now on hapd'a vory largo supply ofCommonWare, Granite Ware , China Ware, and

Glass Ware,
embracing all the varieties ever imported, which
they will sell in large or small quantities, wholesale
or retail, to suit the wants of the people, at prices
to defy competition. •

The advantages to be derived from havinga large
stock to select from, ought certainly to be apparent
to every one; only two need be mentioned:

Ist. The variety to please the taste.
2d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest

prices; for it is certainly evident to every thinkingmind, that the larger the business done, the small-
er the profit required. It is so in every branch oftrade. The manufucturer sells to the wholesale
package dealer; the wholesale package dealer
sells to the jobber, and the jobber to the retail
country dealer; so that the farmer or the consumerof the article pays at least four profits !

Why pay so many profits when you can come
directly to head quarters?

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
April 25, 1848-13] 219 Chesnut st., 7th st-

Bonnets and Hats.

MISS MAYER will be prepared on
day, the 3d of April, and throughout®®

the entire season,‘to attend to all
belonging to MILLINERY, and is prepared
to alter, whiten, press, and trim Straw Hats andin a superior manner and short notice atthe residence ofher mother, in Prince street

’

April 4-tMO.

Tennet’g Washington Gallery of
Daguerreotypes,

NO. 234 North Second Street, N. W'. comer of
vCallowhill Street, Philadelphia. The Like-

nesses "taken and beautifully colored at this well
known establishment, for One Dollart and univer-
sally conceded to be equal in every respect to any
in the city. Pictures taken equally well in cloudy
and dear weather. A large assortment of Medal •

lions and Lockets on hand, at from $2 to $5, inclu-
ding the picture.

The Subscribers respectfully invite the citizens of
Lancaster county, to call and examine spicimens of
the latest improvements in the art ofDaguerreotyp-ing which will be exhibited cheerfully and with-
out charge.

July 4, 1848
' T. & J. C. TENNET.

6mo-23.
Cheap Watches, Stiver Ware, and

. Jewelry,

FULL Jewelled Gold PatentLevers,
Gold Lepines, $3O; Silver Levers, S2o.V£»ls7

Gold Guard,. Vest and Fob Chains, Gold and Silver
Pencils, Finger Rings, and Thimbles, Spectacles,
Ear Rings,; Miniature Cases, Medallions,. Fancy
Card 'Cases, Fans, &c. Silver Table and Tea
Spoons, Tea Setts, Forks, Ladles, Butter Knives,
Cups, &c. Fine Plated Castors, Cake Baskets, Can-
dlesticks, Britannia Ware, Waiters, DIACON’S
PATENT LAMPS, &c. Also, Gold Patent Lever
Watcnes, from §4O to $l5O. Watches and Clocks
repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold Pens at
$1 50. J. & W. L. WARD,

106, Chesnut st., above 2d st., Philada.
Feb. 8, 1848. 2-ly

91. A. Root’s GalleryofDaguerreo-
types.

NO. 140 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now is
the time! Those who visit the city during

the Christmas and New Year’s holidays should not
fail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery of M. A.
Root, 140 Chestnut street.
. There is no charge for this interesting and beau-
tiful exhibition, and the likenesses made by Mr.
Root’s newly improved Daguerreotype process are
decidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta-
ken, having been awarded premiums in the princi-
pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibition
of the American Institute, the first medal for the
best Daguerreotypes, over all competition.

While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gems of art, the lowest possible with
good materials. Visitors should not neglect the
opportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-
ity—such only will notfade.

Prices §1 50, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, $5 00
$8 00, $lO 00, and upwards to $5O 00, varying
with the size and style of the frame or case.

Unrivalled perfection.— U. S. Gazette.
The perfection of art.—Boston Star.
The best in every point of view.—Pennsylvania

Inquirer.
»

Very beautiful.—Boston Bee.
Best ever exhibited in this country.—N. Y. Sun.
The lightning has at last reached the Daguerreo-

type.—North American.
Life-like and inimitable.—N. Y. Tribune :
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient to fill a

volume might be given, but all are invited to call
at the Gallery and judge for themselves.

M. A. ROOT,
140 Chestnut st., 3d door below sth.

dec. 47

Philadelphia Daguerreotype
Establishment,

EXCHANGE, 3d story, Rooms 25-27.—Daguer-
reotype Portraits of all sizes, cither singly or

in family groups, colored ror without colors, are ta-
ken every day, in any weather. Copies of Daguer-
reotypes, Oil Pointings, Statuary, &c., may also be
procured. Ladios and Gentlemen are requested to
examine specimens.

April 18, 1848.
VV. & F. LANGENIIEIM.

ly-12

PATENT SAFETY KUSE FOU HLASTING.—
Justreceived, a fresh supply of the iiboyc, forsale by tho barrel at tnnnufhcturcra prices, by

HOWLHY fit miENNKR,
-•*>-1 y] No. GD Market at., PhilaFob. 29, 184H-I

Bibles ami Testaments.

THE undersigned, Treasurer and Librarian of
the Lancaster County Biblo Society, informs

the public that lie hns received usupplynpf BIBLES
ANU TESTAMENTS, English in'
plain and fancy binding, and for sale ns follows
BIBLES. English. 'TEST AMENTS
Quarto, 92,f)0 Gilt, 30 cents.
Octavo, 1,00 Common, 12f ”

Duodecimo from 30 to GO do. 7 .<

Gilt Morocco, 7G

German from 75 cts. to 91,«21j Testaments IS eta,
iCrCome and give ub u call. Persons too poor

to purchase can Imvo a Bible or n Testament, or
both gratis, “ without money and without price.”

W. HUDLKY.
North Queen Street, 2d door übovo tint PostOllicc.

July 18. . | 3mo-2G.
Bookblndery.

THE undersigned huruby returns his
sincero thanks to his respected pn-

Irons, and the public in general,
liberal encouragement in his businoss, fiSElusS
BOOK-BINDING; and makes known, at tho same
time, that he still continues at Ins old AND WELL
KNOWN STAND, in North Prince Street Lancas-
ter, Pa., to carry on his business, in all its various
branches. His work, in regard to beauty, durabil-
ity and cheapness, cannot be exceeded by any other
in the State.

At the same time, he d,eems it not superfluous
here to remark, that he likewise continues thebus-
iness ofwriting POWERS OF ATTORNEY, LET-
TERS, DEATH CERTIFICATES, RENUNCIA-
TION DEEDS, his German countrymen,

; and will also send moneys for them toany place in Germany, with perfect safety.
PHILIP C. RANNINGER.

July 4, 1848. ly-23.

IVew Spring Goods.

LONGENECKER. & CO., invite the attention of
buyers to their new and splendid assortment

ofSPRING GOODS which have been selected with
great care.

Elegant Embroidered Canton Crape Shawls,
frqm $l5 to $75

Blk. Gro de Rhines, 3-4 and 5-4 wide.
Elegant Printed BEREGES, new pattern.
Pink, Blue Mode and Black Bereges.
Mode colored Pink, Blue and Black Mous De

Lain, Lace Worked Capes, Collars and
Linen Cambric Ildkfs. Plain and

Revere Borders, Kid and Silk Gloves.
ALSO

A splendid assortment of GINGHAMS, new pat-
terns.

We are daily receiving new goods, so that pur-chasers will always find a fresh stock at our store.
May 9, 1848. tf-15.

Carriage Manufactory

THE undersigned respectfully informs the public
that he has removed his extensive
COACHMAKING ESTABLISHMENT\

to the town ofSchoeneck, in Lancaster county, 10
miles from Womelsdorf, in Berks county, where he
formerly conducted the same business, and 15 miles
from Reading. He is now prepared, at his new
stand, to manufacture every article in his line, and
also to <xecute repairs of coaches and other vehi-
cles at the shortest notice, and at the most reason-
able prices. He has constantly on hand a complete
assortment of

Coaches, Barouches, Rockaways, nJSpjSi^.
with single or double seats,
with or without covers, made according to the
newest style and of the best lnnterinls, which I'ordurability and neatness cannot be excelled. Per-sons desiring neat, cheap and substantial vehicles,will therefore fltul it to their advantage to patron-
ise ibis establishment, ns Ins work is not to ue sur.passed, Orders, addressed io the fieltoeoeek P
0,, Lancaster eouHiy. will be promptly executed,iiiul the work will be delivered wherever customersmay require it.
,

Gitfviiigoß amt buggys smnewliat worn, will betakon m exulinnge lor newwurh—as also eonnlrvprotluee-.
aaiw a

i
-

ftii'ie ni'\lul ,I|UP^ B UO .luillll, selling Irofll|so to aou! old vehicles repaired and repiniedequal to any new, ’

He will spore no pains tn merit •» eontimmupe
nl puhlip piitrnnugp, espepmllyilrnm his old pustn=
mors m LuiiPusterund Berks p'mintips,

,
„ „

. iTWiSB HEINHOLP,
gehOeneok, Muy 9. 1848, fim.H
Threshing Machine Shop nnrt

T Iron foundry.HE subscriber continues to manufacture at hisShop, near the Railroad, Lancaster, Pa., the
various patterns of Cog-wheel Horse Power andThreshing Machine for 1, 2 and 4 horses. EndlossChain Threshing Machines for 1 and 2 horses;
Corn Shellers for hand and horse power. A va-
riety of patterns for Straw and Corn Fodder Cut-
ters, including Royer’s Patent. Also, Hay and
Grain Horse Rakes, and Wheat Drills.

Wo have lately put in successful operation an
IRON FOUNDRY, which enables us to sell the
much celebrated Threshing Machine and Horse
Power at OneHundredand Fifteen dollars.

CASTINGS for Railroad Cars, Threshing Ma-chines, Steam Engines, Mills, Forges, Furnaces,Houses, and in short, all kinds of Casting done,we trust, in a mannersatisfactory to our customers.Skilful Pattern makers ready at all times to make,alter and repair patterns for castings of all descrip-

c .. 4 1 j
m<^B Tnrning, Boring, Lathe work and

fitting done_to meet the approval ofour employers.We respectfully invitemll wanting anything in ourline to give us a call.
T . r , ... ,WM. KIRKPATRICK.JET Cash paid for old Castings, or exchanged fornew * ' [June 27—22-6 m

Importers of Watches and Manu-facturers of Silver Ware.
GOLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) $4O:Silver Patent Levers, . §2O •
Gold Guard Chains, -

_ _ <519!
Gold Pencils, - 1
Silver Tea-Spoons, - -

t
_

_ . §s]
Silver Table Spoons, ....§jo !
Silver Desert Spoons, - -

- _ s9*Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style*Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver CasesDiamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., SilverCups, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, Purse
Clasps, Bnttania ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas-kets, Candlesticks, &c., Time Pieces, Work Boxes,Fans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles, RidingWhips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at thelowest prices.

The highest price paid for Gold and Silver.
,

J. & W. L. WARD,106 Chesnut street, above 3d, Philadelphia.
March 14, 1848. 2y-7

Miller & Co.’s Express.
I# tjieli- own Cih, nod m charge nf Messennerß.TB now running daily between Philadelphia. Ln=JL eptef.dßluinbia,Wfighlsville, York, Baltimore,

Philadeinhia toNew \ nth) Norik nail last) for the forwarding bywail trams lit* valuables) (ateels, bundles, Tlglftbnitea attd the ttansaetieii hi 1 any eßinmissidHa In=m ei to them at my mmaM ntmShe Express leaves Philadelphit at midnight,tIiHS eaablmg person? sending ffy it tn have he fori§FSfilled and meisiii lliefilgmng mmmA messenger ftlwes aaeoinpanies eneli par, whowilt twelve and deliver at all the offiees nit theway.
The proprietors wish to, make their line it geneFalpHhhe eonyemenee and pledge themselves nothingshall remain nndene whieh the ptihlie conveniencemay require,All goods mast be marked by " Miller & Co.’af'P'™'’' CHAS. NAUMAN,Co-’a El Pro “°' Railroad Office,Phn.HowSh 80

,,

C!iea" ut . corner of Third street,Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, andMuseum Bnilding, Baltimore. [nov 9 ’47-41-tf
Economy lu Utrht.t ItHE attention of purehasere is invited to the ex-

and improvements of these Lamps render Ssuitable for anw purpose or place where artificiallight is required i the brilliancy and magificence owhich have not been equalled, and at one half theexpense of any yet invented. They are-perfectlvfree from any unpleasant odor. J
Also—-A general assortment of Solar, Lard andOil Lamps, Flud, Candelabras, Chandeliers, Hang-ingLamps for Churches, Stores, Halls, LodgeRoomsFactories, Hotel and Billiard Saloons,Lamps, withShades,designed for reading, &c.All manner of Gas Fixtures, of every pattern,style and finish. *

Having every facility for manufacturing, the un-dersigned iB-prepared to sell, wholesale and retail,
as cheap as any manufactory in the United States,and the articles are warranted equal in appearanceand construction to any that can be produced

Merchants and Dealers will And it to their advan-tage lo ca l and examine the stock and prices, whichcannot fail to give satisfaction.
*°- 191 North Second street,Philadelphia. . [July 25, 1848—26-3 m

"

ISAAC BAKTO.Y,‘ :

-TT7TK)LESAiE
_

GROCER, Wine’ and LiquorIV Store, 135, 137 North Second Street,Phila-delphia. [Jane 13, >4B-20-ly.

Alderman’s Office,

SOUTH Queen street, nearly opposite the “ Me-
chanics’ Institute,” where Depositions , Scre-

ening, Conveyancing, and Draughts of Surveys,
and Models with their Specificationsfor Letters Pa-
tent, are correctly executed with despatch, by

J. FRANKLIN REIGART.
April 18, 1848. 6m-12

iowak.akdsai.es.
By the President of the United

States.

In pursuance of the law, I, JAMESK. POLK,
President of the United States of America, dohereby declare and make known, that public sales

will be held at the undermentioned Land Offices in
the State of lOWA, at the periods hereinafter des-
ignated, to wit:

A* tta land office at lowa City, commencing on
■Monday, the 25th day of September next, for the
disposal of the public lands within the undermen-
tioned townships, and parts of townships, viz:
North of the base line, and west ofthe fifth princi-

pal meridian.
Township eighty, of range fourteen.
Townships seventy-six, seventy-seven, seventy-

eight, and eighty, of range fifteen.
7'ownships seventy-six and eighty, of range six-

teen.

Township eighty, of seventeen.
Township eighty, of hinge eighteen.
Sections two, four, six, eight, ten, twelve, four-

teen, eighteen, twenty, twenty-two, twenty-four,
twenty-six, and twenty-eight; the south halfof the
south-west quarter, and the south halfof the south-
east quarter of twenty-nine; Sections thirty, thirty-
one, thirty-two, thirty-three, and thirty-four, the
south hall of the south-west quarter, and the south
half of the sooth-east quarter ofthirty-five, and
Section in township seventy six; the
north half of the north-east quarter of Section one,
and all the even numbered sections, (except Section
sixteen,) in township seventy-seven; townships
seventy-eight (except the west half and south-east
quarter ofthe south-west quarter of Section nine-
teen, the south halfofSection twenty-nine, and thesouth half of the north-west quarter and south halt
of the north-east quarter of the same section, Sec-
tions thirty-one and thirty-three, and the south-west
quarter, and south halfof the south-east quarter of
Section thirty-five,)seventy-nine, eighty and eighty-one, of range twenty.

Sections two, four, six, seven, eight,ten, twelve,
and fourteen ; the west half of the south-west quar-
ter of fifteen, Sections seventeen, eighteen, nine-
teen, twenty, twenty-one, and twenty-two, the west
half and south-east quarter of the south-west quar-
ter, and the south-west quarter of the south-east
quarter of twenty-three, Sections twenty-four and
twenty-five, (except the north halfof the north-
east quarter, and north-east quarter.of the north-
west quarter of thelatter,) and Sectionstwenty-six-to
thirty-six inclusive, in township seventy-six ; all the
even numbered Sections, (except Section sixteen,)
in township seventy-seven ; one to six
inclusive, the north half,'the north halfof the south-
east quarter and the north-east quarter of the south-
west quarter of seven, Sections eight to lourteen
inclusive, the north half of the north-west quarter
and. the north half of the north-east quarter of fif-
teen, and Sections eighteen, .twenty, twenty-two,
twenty-four, twenty-six, twenty-eight, thirty, thirty-
two, thirty-four and thirty-six, in township seventy-
eight; and townships seventy-nine, eighty, and
eighty one, of range twenty-one.

At the same place, commencing on Monday, the
sixteenth day of October next, for the disposal ot
the public lands within the undermentioned town-
ships and parts oftownships, viz:

North of the base line, and west of the fifth princi-
pal meridian.

Township seventy-six, (exceptthe north half, the
north halfof the south-east quarter, and the north
halfof the south-west quarter of Section one, the
north half of hree and the north halfof five,) all
the even numbered Sections, (except Section six-
teen.) in township seventy-seven ; all the cvcnnum-
bered Sections in township seventy-eight; and Sec-tions one, two, lots one, two, three, four, six, and
east half of seven, in Section three, and the north-
west quarter and north-eust quarter of the south-
east quarter of Section eleven, in the same town-
ship ; and townships seventy-nine, (except Section
thirty-one.) eighty and eighty-one, of range twenty-
two.

Township seventy-six; Sections two, four, six,
eight, tun, twelve, and fourteen, the south half,
tho south halfof tho north-west quarter, niul the
south-west qunrtcr of tho north-east quarter of Sec-
tion seventeen, Sections eighteen, nineteen, ami
twenty, the south-west quarter, tho wost half and
south-east qunrtor of tho north-west quarter, and
tho south-west quarter of tho south half, and tho
south halfof the north-west qunrtor oftwenty-seven,Sections twenty-eight to thirty-four inclusive, Suc-
tion thirty-iivo (excopt thn north-east qunrtor of tho
north-east quarter,) and Section thirty-six, in town-
ship seventy-seven ; all tho even numbered Sec
tions (except Section sixteen;) in township suvonty-
night; Sections ono to fifteen inclusive, the north
half of the south-west quarter, and tho north half
of the south-east qunrtor of seventeen, Sections
eighteen and twenty, the nohh half of the north
west quarter, and the north half of thn north-east
quarter of-twenty-one, Section twenty-two, the
north half, tho north half of the south-west quarter
and the north halfof the south-east qunrtor o! twee
ty-throc, Section twynity-four, the east half and
north-west quarter ofthr north-east quarter of twen-
ty-five, and Sections twenty-six, twenty-eight, thir-
ty, thirty-two,'.thirty-four, and thirty-six, in town-
ship seventy-nine ; and townships eighty and eightyone ofrange twenty-three.

Township soventy-six ; township sovonty-soven,
(except Sections one, three, the north half of the
north-east quarter, ami the north-east quarter of thenorth-west quarter of live, the north half and the
south-east quarter, and north halfof the south-uest
quarter of eleven, and the north halfof the north-
east quarter, and the north half of the north-west
quarter of thirteen,) Section two, the north-east
quarter of the north-west quarter, and lots one
two, three, and four of Section three, Sections four*
five, six, seven, eight, nine, (except lots numberedeight and nine, and the south-east quarter of the
south-east quarter,) ten, twelve, fourteen, seven-
teen, eighteen, nineteen, and twenty, the north-
west quarter of the north-west quarter of twenty-
one, Sections twenty-two, twenty-four, twenty-six.
and the north-west.quarter, the westhalf and north-east quarter of the south-west quar-
ter, and the north-west quarter of the north-east
quarter of twenty-nine, and Sections thirty, thirty-lone, thirty-two, thirty-four, and thirty-six, in town-ship seventy-eight; and townships seventy-nine,
(except the east half, and the east half of the south-
west quarter of Section twenty-five ;) eighty and
eighty-one, ofrange twenty-four.

Townships seventy-six, seventy-seven, seventy-
eight, seventy-nine, eighty and eighty-one, of rangetwenty-five. °

Townships seventy-nine, eighty, eighty-one,
eighty-two and eighty-three, of range twenty-six.

North of the base line, and east of the filth princi
pal meridian

The following tracts situated on the Islands inthe Mississippi river, lots five and six of Section
seventeen, lots five and six of Section twenty, frac-tional Section twenty-one, lot two, of Sectionthirty-
one, and lot four of Section thirty-two in townshipeighty-two, ofrange seven.

At the land office at Fairfield, commencing on
Monday, the second day of October next, for thedisposal of the public lands situated within the un-
dermentioned townships and parts oftownships, viz:

North of the base line, and west of the fifth princi-
pal meridian.

Sections one and two, the north-east quarter, and
the north-east quarter of the north-west quarter ofthree, Sections four, six, eight, ten and twelve, the
north-east quarter of the north-east quarter of thir-*
teen, and Sections fourteen, eighteen, twenty,twenty-two, twenty-four, twenty-six, twenty-eight)
thirty, thirty-two, thirty-four and thirty-six, in town-
ship seventy-two, of range thirteen.

All the even numbered sections (except sectionsixteen,) in township seventy-two, all the even num-bered sections (except Section sixteen,) in townshipseventy-three, and Sections one, three, eleven andthirteen, in the same township, of range tourteethSections two, four amt sixithesoutbwestnuartDr
turn the south halfof the south=east quarter ofeevehiSebtlßiis eight, ten, twelve ttiul fourteen, the smithhitir itiiu iwrtli=west ijtiitrtef, ttiitl the west hull* uuilsuutfoeiist quarter af the ttarlhteitsi quartet ul‘ sev=enteeu, uuil Heetlutis eighteen, nineteen, twenty

teseept the uunfotmei quartet til' the*itiirth=easlt]uafief,}iweiitf=tWß,iweiii.v=foiif,t\VMniv=
si*, twentf--seven, fp*qp|ii the nnttli Imll of ilip
miflli--east quartet, twenty=eight,thirty, tlufty=nn@, fhiFfcMwn, ilnrty--ilirep,' iliitty=four, tlnrty=rive (e*ee(!t(lie east liairantt nnttfowe'st
quarter of the nnrtfopiist qHiirter,) and thirty=si*,intpwnslup seventy-two i anil all the even mi'miweilapptiPiis (except section sixteen,) in township seven-ty-three, of range fifteen.

(townships seventy, seventy-one, seventy-two,
seventy-three, seventy-four and seventy-five, (ex-
cept the north half of the north-east quarter ofSection one in the latter,) of range twenty.Townships seventy, seventy-one, seventy-two,
seventy-three, seventy-four and seventy-five, ofrange twenty-one.

At the same place, commencing on Monday, thethirtieth day of October next, for the disposal oithe public lands within the undermentioned town-ships, viz:

Townships seventy, seventy-one, seventy-two,seventy-three, seventy-four and seventy-five o!range twenty-two. *

Townships seventy, seventy-one, seventy-fourand. seventy-five, of range twenty-three.
Townships seventy, seventy-one, seventy-four

and seventy-five, of range twenty-four.
Townships seventy, seventy-one, seventy-four

and seventy-five, of range twenty-feur.Townships seventy, seventy-one, seventy-four
and seventy-five, of range twenty-five.

At the land office at Du Buque, commencing onMonday, the twenty-firth day of September nextfor the disposal of the public lands within the fol-lowing named townships and parts of townships
to wit: r ’

North of the base line, and west of the fifth princi-pal meridian.
Township ninety, of range six.

North of the base line, afcd east of the fifth princi-
pal meridian.

„„.

Tl!e following tracts situated on Islands in theMississippi riser, fractional Section five, lots five;six, seven, eight and nine, ofSection sir, lots five
six, seven, eight, n ne, te and eleven, of Section

To ShoeMakers*

THE ei bscriber has a first-rate workman from
Philadelphia, who makes and repairs all kinds

of Shoe Makers Tools, which wiH be done at the
lowest, pnjes, and warranted to! work well,

dec 22-47 H. C. LOCHER.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dr.Townsend’s compound Extract j■ ■ SarsaparlUa* , |
rpHIS Extract is pin up in quart is six jJL times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted supe-rior toany sold. It cures diseases without vomiting,purging, sickening or debilitating the patient, an«
is particularly adapted for a Spring and Sumraei
Medicine.

'The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicatesdisease, it invigorates the body, Consumption cured.It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption can be
cured. Bonchitis, consumption, liver complaint,

. colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood,
. soreness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats,difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in the

side, &c., have and can be cured.
| Probably there never was aremedy that has been

so successful in desperate cases of consumption as
this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, andappears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-tients gradually regain their usual health & strength.

Curious case of Consumption.
.Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:—For the last three

yea/s I have been afflicted with general debility and
nervous consumption ofthe last stage, and did not

i expect ever to gain my health at all. After going
through a course of medicine under the care of the

• most distinguished regular physicians and members
of the. Board of Health of New York and elsewhereand spending the most ofmy earnings in attempting
to regain my health, and after reading in some pa-
per of your Sarsaparilla, I resolved to try it. After
using six bottles I found it done me greatgood, andcailed to see you at your office; with your advice
I kept on, and I do most heartily thank you for

; your advice. 1 persevered in taking the Sarsapa-
rilla, and have,been able to attend to my usual la
bors for the last four months, and I hope by the
blessings of God and your Sarsaparilla to continue!my health. It helped me beyond the expectations

! of all that knew my case. Charles Quimby.
i Orange, Essex county, N. J. August 2, 1847.j State of New Jersey , Essex county , ss.—Charles
| Quimby, being fully sworn according to law, on

his oath saith, that the foregoing statement is true
according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

Ciias. Quimby.
Sworn and subscribed to, before me, at Orange,

. 2d Aug. 1847. Cvrus Baldwin, Justice ofPeace.
Spitting 'Blood.

Read the following and say that consumption is
incurable if you can. New York, April 23, 1847.

Dr. Townsend : I verily believe that your Sarsa-
parilla has been the means, through Providence, of
saving my life. I have for several years had q bad
cough. It became worse and worse. At last I

. raised large quantities of blood, had night sweats,
; and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did
, not expect to live. 1 have only used your Sarsapa-

rilla but a short time, and there has a wonderful
change been wrought in me. lam now able to

, walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and mycough has left me. You can well imagine that I
am thankful for these results. Your obedient ser-
vant, Wm. Russell, 69 Catharine street.
Lost her Speech. Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 1847.Dr. Townsend—l taki* pleasure in saying for the
benefit of those whom it may concern, that my*

[ daughter, two years and six months old,was afflict-
ed with general debility and.loss of speech. She

1 was given up as past recovery by our family physi-
cian ; but fortunately I was recommended to try

. [ yo»r Sarsaparilla. Before having used one bottle
[ ; she recovered her speech and was enabled to walk

, | alone, to the astonishment of all who were ac-
; | quainted with the circumstance. She is now quite

' j well and in much better health than she has been
| for 18 months past.

. j Joseph Taylor, 127 York st., Brooklyn,
i Two Children Saved.
; Very few families indeed—in fact we have not

heard of one—that used Dr. Townsend’s Sarsapa-parilla in time lost any children the past summer,
, | while thoso that did not sickened and died. The

, certificate we publish below is conclusive evidence
, ol* il» value, and is another instance of its saving

, ; the lives of children :
. : Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I had two children

i 1 cured by your Snrsnpnrilla of Summer complaintand dysentery j one was only IT) months old and the
> ' other tliren yoars. They wero much reduced, and
• jwo expected they would die; thoy were given up

| I by two rospoctable physicians. When tho doctor
. ; informed us that wo must lose them, wo rosolved
, 1 to try your Sarsaparilla which we hoard so much ofr 1 but had little confidence, there being so much sttiir
» ; advertised that is worthless; but wo nro very

, • thanklul that we did, for it undoubtedly saved tho
: , lives of both. I write thiß that others nmy be indu-
• ; ccd to use it. Yours, John Wilson, jr.
. j Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September l/i, 1847.

!* James Cummings, Ksq., one of tho Assistants in
; the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gon-
| tlcman spoken of in the following letter:
1 Blackwell’s Island, Sept. 14, 1848.

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: 1 Imvn suffered terri-i bly for nine years with the rheumatism ; considera-ble of the time I could not cat, sleep, or work : I
I had 1 the most distressing pains, anti my limbs were
; terribly nwollcu. I have used four bottles of your1 Sarsaparilla ami they have done me more than ono

i thousand dollars worth of good—l am so much
, better—indeed lam entirely rolievod. You are at
| liberty to use tlun for tho benefit of th< afflicted.
I Yours reßpuctfulty, James Cummings.
] Could not Walk.
j ThatDr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is tho very bestJ remedy for female complaints thore is no disputing:
i thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
jfemales that were prostrated by those diseases toI which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-j ment of robust health. N. Y. Sep. 23, 1847.
j Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife has for the
last year been very sick, and in a greatly reducedI state of health, being reduced by a variety ofcom-

; plaint 9 such as females are liable to; she got so
bad at length that she was entirely unable to walk,
and was as helpless as a child; she commencedj using your JfSrsaparilla, and she immediately began

j to regain her strength, her complaints left her, and
! after taking several bottles she is restored. Being a

i singular case I have thought it might do good to
: publish it. She used a number of remedies that
done her no good previously. Yours respectfully,

John Mullen, 87 Norfolk street.’
To the Ladies—Great Female Medicine.

\ Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for incipient consumption, and for the

. general prostiiution of the system—no matter whe-
; ther the result of inherent cause or causes, produ-
; ced by irregularity, illness or accident.

It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-

formed, but we can assure the afflicted that hun-
! dreds of cases have been reported to us.
j Dr. Townsend :My wife being greatlydistressed
I by weakness and general debility, and suffering
j continually by pain with other difficulties, and hav-ing known cases where your medicine lias effected■ great cures: and also hearing it recommended for
! such cases as I have described, I obtained a bottleof your Extract of Sarsaparilla anti followed the
directions you gave me. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, and restored her to health.
Being grateful for the benefits she received, I takepleasure in thus acknowledging it and recommend-
ing it to the public. M, D. Moore, corner ol

Albany, Aug. 17, 1847. Grand and Lydius sts
To Mothers and MarriedLadies.

This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expresslyprepared in reference to female complaints. No fe-
male who has reason to believe she is approachingthat critical period, “the turn of life,” should'ne-glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive forany of the numerous and horrible diseases to whichfemales are subject at this time of life. This period
may be delayed for several years by taking thismedicine. It braces the whole system, renews
permanently the natural energies—by removing theimpurities of the body—but so far stimulating the
system as to produce a subsequent relaxation,
which is the case of most medicines taken for fe-male weakness and disease.

Disease of the Heart, Rupture and Dropsy. '

, . New York, July 22, IJ46*
’ Dr. ToWhsehd—Deal- Sir • My wife has been af-flicted with a disease of the heart} and with a terri-ble rupture lift over fifteen years* the greater part
ef the time; She has been troubled with shortnessoi breath* and ureal fiuttenitu of the heart* winchhas been very distressing* ami has iveouehtly beenunable to leave her bed: The rupture was very
MiFp ami severm She tned-almost ever.v remedy
nr such eases with hut Imte heiietit: When shehad taken hut three bottles of your excellent medUerne she was entirely relieved of the fiekleness ofthe heart, and the rupture has almost entirely feappeared, She has also had the dropsy, ami wasvery mueh swollen, We had no idea that she eonldbo beneutted as she had such a pqmplieatiqn of dis?eases, flut it has, ns strange na it may appear re?Deved her of thodropsy,. \ nm aware that this"

statement is so strange as to oppear almost likefie?
tion, but it is, nevertheless, sober reality. YourSarsaparilla is certainly a valuable medicine, andshould be used by every one that is suffering as we
have been. If any disbelieve tfiis account, they are
at liberty to call at my house and have occular de-
monstration. Yours &c. Wm. Towseb, 1 James at.

Dyspepsia.
Bank Department, Albany May 10, 1845.

Dr. Townsend—Sir: I have been afflicted forseveral dyspepsia in its worst form, at-
tended with sourness of stomach, loss of appetite,extreme heartburn, and a great aversion to all
kinds of food, and for weeks (what I could eat) Ihave been unable to retain but a small portion onmy stomach. I tried the usual remedies, but theyhad but little or no effect in removing the complaint.I wns induced, about two months since, to try yourExtract of Sarsaparilla, and I must say with littleconfidence: but after using nearly two bottles, Ifound’ my, appetite restored and tho heartburn en-tirely removed; and I would earnestly recommend
the use of it to those who have been afflicted as Ihave been. Yours &c, W. W. Van Zandt.

N. B.—Purchase none but such as' have wrappersthat hide the bottle completely and have the writ-
ten signature of S. P. Townsend.

Principal Office, 126 Fulton-st., Sun Building, N.
Y.; Redding & Co. 8 State-st., Boston ; Dyott &

Sons, 132 North Second-st., Philadelphia; S, S.
Hance, Druggist, Baltimore; Durol & Co. Rich-
mond ;P. P. Cohen, Charleston; Ndwark, N. J.,
and by principal Druggists and Merchants general-
ly throughout thie United States, West Indies andthe Canadas.

For sale wholesale and retail by
J.F. HEINITSH SON,Druggists, North Queen street, Lancaster.

Feb. 15, 1848. jy_3

MEDICAX, ADVEBTISEMEJi^.
_, Works Praise it!fnmT‘sPv.'?. ,iamittii kind, (/f.lnflamedSorts CuredrpoubbY “Universal Ointment) is»the most com-plete Burn Antidote ever known. It instantly(and as if by magic) stops pains of the most desper-pte burns and scalds. For old sores, bruises, cuts,
sprainß, &c., onman or beast, it is the best appli-ceuon that can be made. Thousands have tried,and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect mas-ter ofpain ever discovered. All who use", recom-mend it. Every family should be provided with itNone con tell how soon some of the familv wi 1need it. 3

Observe each box ofthe Genuine Ointment hasthe name of S.Tousey written on the outside label.To imitate this isforgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who useHorses, will find this Ointment the very best thingthey can use for Collar Galls, Scratches, Kicks, &c.on their animals. Surely, every merciful man wouldkeep his animals as free from pain as possible.

Tousey’s Universal Ointment is all that is reauiredTry it.
'

Bites of Insects. For the sting or mte of poison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled. Hun-
dreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Cured.1 For the Piles, Tousey’s Universal
Ointment:is one of the best Remedies that can be
applied. All who have tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it.

Old Sores Cured. Forold, obstinate sores, there
is nothing epual to Tousey’s Ointment. A person
in Manlius had, for a nhmber of years, a sore leg,
that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’s Oinf-
ment was recommended by one of the visiting phy-sicians, (who knew its great virtues,) aud two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient had receiv-
ed from any -and all previous remedies. Let al
try it.

Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases of
Burns and Scalds, in all parts o‘f the country, have
been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment. Cer-tificates enough can be had to‘fill the whole of this
sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured . Testimonials on testimo-
nials, in favor of Tousey’s Ointment for curing
bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe bruise. Allpersons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of ScaldHead have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment. Try
it—it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever dis-
covered for this most disagreeable complaint, Tou-
sey’s Universal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to fail.

Chapped Hands can be Cured. Touscy’s Univer-
sal Ointment will always cure the worst cases oi
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,'
there was never any thing made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25 cents
per box. For further particulars concerning this
really valuable Ointment, the public are referred to
Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respectable Drug-
gists and Merchants throughout the United States.

Prepared by Elliott & Tousey, Druggists, Syra- 1cuse. For sale by
J. GISH & CO., booksellers,Feb. 1, 1848—ly-I North Queen st., Lancaster.

Clickener’s Vegetable Purgative
PUls;

ARE the first and only medicine ever discovered
that will positively cure Headache, Giddiness,

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice, Painsin the Rack, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fe-
vers of all kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, Salt
Rheum, Heart-Burn, Worms, Cholera Morbus,
Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consumption',Fits, LiverComplaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingsof the Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and a va-
riety of other Diseases arising from impurities oi
Indigostion.

It lias boon proved that nearly overy disoaso to
which tho.human .-frame is subject, originates from
impurities of tho Blood or Uorangomonts of tho
Digostivo Organs; and to sccuro Heulth, wo must
removo those obstructions or rostore the Blood to
itR natural stato. This fUct is/univeranlly known ;but pconlo have such nn aversion to modicino, that,
unloss tno case is urgent, thoy profer tho disoaso to
i lie .cure, until an impaired Constitution or n fit ot
sickness robukes them for tho folly of their conduct*
Still thoy And some excuse, Ibrherctqfore, medicine inalmost all its forms, was nearly as disgusting'us itwas benoficial. Now, however, the evil is most ef-fectually removed; for CUckncr's Vegetable Purga-tive Pills, being completely enveloped with a coat-
ing of pure white buoar, (which is distinct from
thekernel) have no taste ofmodicine, but are as easilyswallowed as bits ofcandy. Moroover thoy do not
nauseate vr gripe in the slightest degree, which isoccasioned by the fhet that they are compounded on
scientific principles and oporuto oqmilly on nil tho
disensed parts of the system, instead of confiningthemselves to, and racking any particular region,
(which is tho groat and udmitted evil of overy oilierknown purgatTvo.) Hence thoy Strike at the Root
Of Disease,, romavo all impure humors from thobody, open tho pores oxternally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flatu-lency, Headache, &c.—Reparato all foreign and ob-noxious particles from the chyle,,so that the blood,
of which it is the origin, must be; thoroughly pure—-
secure a free and healthy action to the Heart, Lungs,
and Liver, and thereby restore Health even when all
other means have failed. The entire truth of the
above can be ascertained by the trial of a single
box; and their virtues are so positive and certain in
restoring Health, that the proprietor binds himself
-to return the money paid forthem in all cases where
they do not give universal satisfaction.

JCrAll letters of inquiry or for advice must be
addressed /post paid) to Dr. C. V. CLICKENER,
No. 66 Vesey street, New York, or his authorized
agents throughout the country.
For sale in Lancaster, by J. GISH & CO., Agts.

- N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is the in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing or
the sort was ever heard of until heintroduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should therefore alwaysask for-Clickener’s Sugar-Coated Pills, and fake no
others or they will be made the victims of a fraud.

February 1, IS4S. \.\y

Tlie World’s Illation!rnHAT the Piles is disarmed of its terrors by-1 Dr. Upham’s Vegetable Electuary. Thegreatsensation which was created amongthe Medicalr acuity, and throughout the civilized world,bythe
cunouncement of Dr. Upham’s Electuary, tor themre of Piles, (a disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment,) has settled down intoa thoroughconfidence, that it is a positive and speedy cure inall cases of Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, Exter-
nal or Internal, and also for all Diseases of theStomach and Bowels,such as severe and habitual
costiveness, dyspepsia, liver complaint, lhfiamma-non of the spleen, kidneys, bladder, bowels, and
spine; ulceration of the intestines; flow of blood
to the head, &c.; and for the relief of married
women.

Tho Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together with its conjunctive diseased, will be found
in the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal-
ers gratis.

VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATES.
United Slates Marshall’s Office’,?

New York,Dec. 6th, 1847. SMessrs. Wyatt & Ketcham:—
Gentlemen —Understanding that vou are thegeneral agents for the sale of Dr. Upham’s Vege-table Electuary, lor the cure of Piles, I have deemed

it myduty to volunteer arecommendation in behalf
ot that invaluable medicine. I have been afflicted
tor many years with the Piles, and have tried va-
rious remedies, but with no beneficial effects. In-
deed, I began to consider my case hopeless. But,about the hrst of September last, I wns prevailedupon by a friend to make atrial of the above namedmedicine; I took his advice* and rejoice to savilim t am not only relieved, but, Its 1 believe, bet-,really eiii-e,/, I most enriiCßlly recommend it to nil

!'IVB I ,lPj tH isfoHittte. lu be afflicted will,that ammying and dahaefouadisease,
Vtfy fespaairullyi yuur ab'i aefyam,

„
... , „at.¥ModftB.New YufkiNdveiiibara, 184?,

Mmih a fctekm fBeiiil§HißH=l am tießiinined l§ give ysu aa aiemem til ilia yeimhi i derived (rani using Bf>piiliHin a yieetuafy, in a ease nf Piles, by seimins,f shall FenfleF a benefti in ilmse wheaFe sanbFlr>gtwin that iFunblesning disease, 1 was reduced Ibfby the Piles sn mneli ihai it was withgreai diffieujiy |bf me in walk bf aiiend is myBusiness, I alsA .Buffered ffflm Btbsr diseases'rwhien were Miremely iFßUblssaine,and wbieh iam plsasodiQ saywn bßFfaanl tV klsomaryen-hliyti T? mo i!e^ ' ,?n(i ,lml my is bener nowthan it baa been lor many yearn, It haa done me.and my tamily since more good, and with leaa ex-pense, than all the physicians to whom I have an-plied, or medicine lhat I have used. P
I remain, still in perfect health,Yourobcdient servant,

NELSON NEWTON,
280 Spring Btreet. cor. Renwick.

itr .
\?,ew *°rk, Nov. 15, 1847.Netsrt. Wyatt <J.Ketcham ;

Gentlemen—l consider it a duly which I notonly owe to you, but to my fellow beings, to speak
“WjfDr. Upham’s Electuary, a medicinewhich I think has auved my life, and reaiored me1° lull health, tor several years I was afflictedwith Piles, together with Dyspepsia, and a general
disarrangement of ihe system. I employeddiffer-em ..physicians, with no good result, and they atlast told me they could do no more for me, andsaid lhat I inuat die. I thus had given up all hopesof ever haying in* health restored, until I hadcalled io mnid the benefits that s nephew of mine
in Philadelphia, (Benjamin Percivnl.) had derivedin a severe case of chronic dysentery, by yourmed,cine, lhat I purchased a box, which, lo rn,
Sf' Se ’j r ,'S r ?k J?s

J
af e "’ doses, I received greatrelief, and thank God, by continuing its use, that 1am now restored to perfect health.MRS. SARAH THAMES.

XT .' 142 Mercer Street.
IN otice.—The genuine Upbam’s Electuary haa

his written signature, thus Kr A. -Upturn, M. D.Ine hand is also done with a pen. Price $1 a boxSold, wholesale amfretail by Wyatt Sr Ketch-am, 121 Fulion Street, N. Y., and by Druggisis
generallythroughout the United States and Canada.For sale by only GEORGE A. MILLER. *

Druggist, West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.May 2,1848. 14-tf.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Consumption,

Asthma,Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the side,and breast, Sore Throat,Hoarseness, Palpatationof the Heart, Whooping Cough, Hives, NervousTremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-neys, are radically cured, by Thompson’s Compound Syrup of Tarand Wood Naptna.

ALTHOUGH the great totality of PulmonaryDiseases, at this time shows that there areparticular cases that render still too applicable thedesignation, approbia Wdfrorum—the disgrace olphysicians—to this call of diseases; and that thereare stages in their progress,which having once beenreached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The writings of physicians, who havogiven to these affections particular attention, abound
with many recorded cases of recovery when thoparent had reached a seeming hopeless stage olthe disease; and thero is at this time, a remedy
prepared in Philadelphia which has met with the
most triumphant and cheering success in the most
obstinate forms of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases

so as to have obtained the sanction and employ-ment in the practice of many physicians.Allusion is had to Thompson’s Compound Svrup
°*/Tar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,who, having given 'to diseases ofthe Lungs andtheir means of cure, the most careful and thorough
attention, presented to the public this great remedv.ihe soothing and curative power of TAR hasoften been, observed in severe coughs, and Consumption. But in the above preparation, besidesome -of our roost valuable vegetable pectoralsthere is conjoined with it the Wood Naptha, a rned
icme but lately introduced, but which has been
employed until most satisfactory results in England,in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-culous form.

Read the following from Dr. Young, the eminentoculist. Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1847.Messrs. Angncy & Dickson :—Gentlemen—Having recommended in my practice, and used in my
own family, Thomson’s -Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Nuptha, I have no hesitation in aayiro«-that it is one of the best preparations of the kind in
use, and persons suffering from„colds, coughs, at:
fections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent at
this season of the year, cannot use any medicinethat will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than
Thomson’s Compound Syruin of Tar and WoodNaptha. Wii. Young, M. 1).

152 Spruce street.■Philadelphia; March 9, 1844.I hereby certify that alter lingering four yearswith pulmonary consumption and given up by fourphysicians, who pronounced me incurable, the dis-
ease was arrested and I was restored to healtli sole-
ly by the use of Thomson’s Compound Syrup ot
Tar and Wood Naptha.

MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce street.
This invaluable medicine is prepared only avthe

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce sts. Pliila.
Sold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster.

R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
ENGLAND &. McMAKIN, Reading.
Dr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg.And by respectable Druggists generally.

Price of large bottles §l.OO, or six for Five Dol-lars. Beware of imitation. [oct 19-38
Dr. HoollaiMTs

CELEBRATED GERMAN MEDICINES.

ARE without a rival for the cure of the follow-
ing diseases: If taken according.to directions,

.hey will cure any case, no matter who or what
else has failed*

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS
For* tho permanent cure ol Rheumatism, Gout,
Gangrene, Aysteria, and severe Nervous affec-
tions, and are highly recommended for the cum
<d Dropsy, Humoral Asthma, and
Patients using them, in most cases experiencebenefit soon affer the first dose, they quiet the
nervous system which troubles ihem to rest wellduring tho night. They never fail u» ellVct u curewhen token according to direciiuns. No ouiwtinl
application can permunomiy temovn Rheumatic
Fains from tho system ; Linemonts sometimes uct
as a pn’iaiive for a short peri*.cl, bm there is alwaysdanger in their use; thoy inuy cause the pain toleave ono place for pcrhnps a vitul part, or elsewhere the pain will bo more nctim.

GERMAN BITTERS.
For tho permnnem euro of Liver Complaint,Juundico, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debili-
ty, Chronic Asthma, Nervous Debility, Pulmona-ry Affections,. [arising from tho liver or stomach,)Diseaso of tho Kidneys, and oil diseases arisingfrom (I disordered stomach in hoi h male and female,such as f’omalo weorkneßS, dizziness, fullness of
blood to tho bond. Thoy strengthen the systemond remove all oddity of the sioinuch, and give ittone and action, ami assist digestion ; they can betuken by the most delicate stomach, und m every
case will entirely destroy costivtroess, und ronovntntho whole system, removing all impurities and
remnants of previous diseases, and give a healthyaotion: to tho whole IVnmo.

THE SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COM-
PLAIN I ARE—Uneasiness and pain in dmright mdo, and soreness upon loueh immediatelyunder thq inferior ribs, innbilny lo lio upon ihu leftside, or Hat-.aJl nblu, a drugging Benaation is pro-duced which soriously affects respiration, enusingvery often a iroublesomo cough j together wiinihose sympioins we percoivo.n coaled tongao acicli-
ly of the stomach, deficiency of perspiration, amisometimes a sympathetic pairain ih&riehi shoulder,
wnh a great disposition idSflitf, and depressing of
spirits, und sometimes momh or throatcausing mucus to rise in dufMPrils, Jaundice fre-quently accompanies it, Dropsey in the face;these symptoms if permitted to continue will even-tually produce that most baneful disease Consump-tion ; in fact a majority of such cases originate fromthe irritating cause above mentioned; Cathartic
medicines must in every instance be avoided in the
treatment for it.

THE SYMPTOMS OF DYSPEPSIA arevery various, those affecting the stomach alone areNausea, Heartburn, loss of appetite, sometimes an
®*,ces® °f appetite, sense of fullness or weight inthe stomach, sinking or fluttering in the pit 5f thestomach, feted eructations or sour rising from the
stomach, &.c. The sympathetic affections are ve-ry diversified. Dyspepsia devoid of a functionalnature is without danger, but if arising from'a dis-
ease of ihe stomach it is dangerous.

SUDORIPIC. - An infallible remedy for
coughs or colds on the chest, spitting of blood, In-fluenza, Whooping cough, Bronchitis, HumoralAsthma, or any disease of the Lungs or Throat.This is an invaluable family medicine, it soon re-
lieves any cough or hoarseness, and prevents thp
croup by being early administered. No cough or
cold is too light to pass neglected. Neglected coldssend thousands to the grave annually, and causemany to grow up with a delicate frame who wouldhave been strong and robust if-at first pronerlv
treated. ■ 7

SPIKENARD OINTMENT, for the effectualcure of the Piles, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald headRingworms, inflamed Eyes or Eyelids, Barbers’Itch, Frosted feet, old Sores, either arising fromfever or impure blood, and will extract Fire fromBurns upon application, or remove any cutaneous
eruptions from the skin. Persons troubled withtender laces should use it after shaving, it will in afew moments remove all soreness and stop thebleeding ; it can always be relied upon, and is in-valuable in any family. .

TAR OINTMENT,For the cure of pains or weakness in the liver, backor .'Cheat, it will entirely remove any deep seatedpain. These remedies have caused many to enjoy
the blessings of reinvigoraied healih, and in a va-
ncty of desperate and abandoned cases a" perfect,and radical cure. The numerous impositions uponthe public, a'nd statements of remarkable curesnever made, yet testified to by feigned names, ofby persons wholly unacquainted with what theyhave-endorsed, renders it difficult, to do justice tothepublican offering sufficient inducement io makea trial of these invaluable medicines. They areentirely vegetable, and free from all injurious in-atedientß* tmd claim your patronage solely upon
i,

e L H'. eHI8‘ i shouldliavou |ialni>h-leii Ihsy udH be hau uf the ageul entlla. Pritieibiilbepul til ihe German MeVal Blare, Nu, 2thttaeesifeet, hmeduaf übttve Blahihj PhilSdeltthiaFuf stile in LuueaiiieF bv f, LiGNtl, andm HuFFWbuFg by Hamel W, 8fuss, [JanlMy.fni.

The liifluNti'ioiiN nee Mill gatheiM
• in Here.

oSI Rnft JP®»l Mold'd sleek (if Bft ¥BhOßb evsF ofibred in flip pity eftapaster,
W7,£Sf,«Bi
same qfthq rarest bargain's nf thq day, far Fall andWmtor sales—Shawls, Silks, Morinoss, Ribbon",Gloves, Hosiery, &c, sept 2f >47-21

Removal.
GEO. SPURRIER would rPßpectiblly inform binfriends, customers, and the public in general,he has removed his Clothing Store from his obi“1? "“V , do°F ‘o the PoßtOffico, to one doorsomh of Jphn Boar’s Printing Offlco, and nearly
opposite J. Michael’s Hotel, at the sign of the BioParts, wliere all,would do well to call that want 0 CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING.

97 Customer’s work attended to. at the shortest
notice, and made in a workmanlike manner. Don’tforget the place, sign of tho Big Pants.dec 7 ’47-45-tf] GEO. SPURRIER.

Estate of John Groff.
In tho Court of Common Picas for the County of

Lancaster.

WHEREAS, Israel W. Groff and Anthony E.
Roberts; Assignees of John Groff, of WestEarl township, did, on the 31st day of July, 1848

file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the saidCourt his account ofsaid Estate.
Notice is hereby given to all persona interestedm the said Estate, that the said Courthave appoin-

ted the 2d day of September, 1848, for the confir-mation therof, unless exceptions be filed.
run ,J- H- KURTZ, Proth’yProth’y’s Office, Lancaster. J

August 15.

JSignPainting.
:OHN L. KEFFER Has commenced the abovebusiness, in A. N. Brennemah’sBuildings, Cen-re square,Lancaster,.and will do the best he can,

*/ 8t" to business and moderate charges,to. satisfy aU who maybe pleased to favor.Eim withitheir custom. [May 2,1848.—15, ■

seven, fractional Sectionseight and'seventecn, lots
five, six, seven, eight, nine and ten, of Section
eighteen, fractional Sections nineteen and twenty,lots one and two of Section twenty-nine and frac-
tional Section thirty-two in township eighty-four,
and Jots 'One and two of'section thirty-one, and
fractional section thirty-two tn township-eighty-five
ofraiige seven. -

Lands appropriated by law for the use ofschools,
military or other purposes, will bei excluded, from
the sales.

The offering of the above 1 mentioned lands will
be;commenced on tho days appointed, and proceed
in the order in which they are advertised, with all
convenient dispatch, until , the whole shall have
been offered, and-the sales- thus dosed. But no,
sale shall be kept open longer than two weeks, and
no private entry .of, any of the lands will be admit-
ted until'after the expiration of the two weeks.

Given under mv hand at the City ofWashington,
this nineteenth day of June, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight. ,

By the President: JAMES K. POLK.
Rickabd M. Young, , ■Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emption

to any of the lands within the townships and parts
of'townships above enumerated, is required to es-
tablish.the same to the satisfaction of the Register
and Receiver of the proper land office; and make
payment therefore as soon as practicable after seeingthis notice, and before the day appointed for the
commencement of the public sale ofthe lands em-
bracing the tract claimed, otherwise, such claim
will be forfeited. RICHARD M. YOUNG,

Commissionerof the General Land Office.
July 11 24-13t
Tbe Great English Remedy.

THE only original and genuine article for the
cure of Heaves, other complaints of the respi-

unriry apparatus, and derangement of the digestive
aioctions in the Horse, is Kirkbride's K,
TattersalPs Heave Powders. It is
warranted to be perfectly safe in all jgt7 jal
cases, will not inconvenience thean-
imal or injure him even if he has
disease; it is from four to eight times cheaper than
most of the imitations which are being circulatedthroughoutthe country, being put up in much larger
packages, sufficient to cure an ordinary else ot
Heaves, and to administer in a dozen cases ofcold,
catarrh, &c.

At this season, while the Horse is shedding his
coat, his vital energy is much reduced, and he isextremely liable to. colds-, &c., many cases of inci-
pient Heaves are contracted now, but are suppress-ed by pasture or warm weather, till they break out
with full force fall. Thousands of Horses
can be saved unsoundness, if, when the
first Symptoms of cold or wheezing is observed, afew doses of the Tattersall’s Heave Powders should
be administered. They are warranted to whollyeradicate recent Heaves at this season.

The Heave Powders, given in small doses, willbe found most useful at this season. They stimu-
late the skin to. cast off the superfluous hair andproduce new; they loosen the hide, give a glossy-
appearance to -the ectot, protect against disease;they also, from their fine alterative and restorativepowers, purify the blood and renovate the •system,which horses require at this season as much as anyof the human race, who find a preparation of sar-saparilla useful to correct the vitiated state of thefluids, incident to the change of weather, whichin tho spring affects all animal as well as vegetablelife. Persons who value their horses will never bewithout a supply. For sale only by

GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,March 28, 1848-tf-9] . West King at., Lancaster

Sprecher & Rohrer’N Cheap Hard-Ware Store,

HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils, and Varnishes
at that long established stand, East King st.,

Lancaster, formerly occupied by Howntt& Kriedcr,a few doors oast of tho Court Jloufftr, next door totho Drug Store of James Smith, ami opposite Geo.Messunkop’s Hotel, which they have rccontiy taken
and where they will carry on the business.

Thoy most respectfully bog leave to invite theattention of their friends and acquaintances to their
stock of Harilwaro, which thoy have just oponedand will sell at tho most roasunnblo prices, includ-
ing every variety of Iron and Steel, Latches, Locks,Bolts, Hinges, Screws, and nil kinds of building
materials,* overv description of Files, Blacksmith’s
Bellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edgo Tools,
Planes, and Veneers. Albo a complete assortmentot'CEDAR WARE, Buch ns tubs, buckets, butter
churns, together with every article in their line.Thoy will keep constantly on hand every varielv of
Coal and Wood Stoves; also u highly unproved
COOKING STOVE. H 3 n

Tho attention of young beginners is particularlycalled to their fill) and complete assortment ofhousehold utensils.
Dolermuuul to spare no pains to accommodate

purchasers, ami by steady adherence to hmdiutHst,
they expect to merit a continuance of the lihi-ral
patronage thus far bestowed upon them.

GEORGE D. SPRECHKR,
, REUBEN 8. ROHRKR.

Old Metal und Flaxsoed taken in exohango for
g° Q<iH - jan 13-00

REMOVAL-T. C. WILEY,
Fashionable ltootand Ladies Shoe

Establishment.
THE undersigned begs leave to return hiseiFJ,*thanks to the public for the encourage- WVIIJ
ment heretofore extended to him, and to ac-
quaint his former patrons and friends and the pub-lic generally, that he has removed his fashionableboot and shoe store from North Queen to East King
street, dirictly opposite Mrs. Messenkop’s Hotel,and one door east of James Smith’s Apothecary,where he is prepared to do all work in his line ofbusiness with neatness and despatch. He has on
hand a general assortment of
French & Morocco Skins for Boots,
to which branch of his business he devotes particu-lar attention, and guarantees his Boots to be madein the neatest and most fashionable manner. Hehas also just received from the city an assortmentol lasts of the most fashionable styles for Ladies
Shoes. He also keeps constantly on hand an as-
sortment of Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes of his own
manufacture, which he is confident will give gen-eral satisfaction, as they are made in the neatestand most fasKionable'manner,

April 25, 1848.
T. C. WILEY.

tf-13

Castings! Castings!

THE Subscribers having rented the shop, to
gether with all the Lathes, Tools, Patterns,&c., belonging to Pennel & Lenher. late in the oc-

cupancy of James H. Pennel, they are prepared to
do all kinds of

CASTING AND FINISHING,,
such as Railroad work, Furnace and Forge Cast-ings, Mi;i Gearing, Factory work, Horse Power
and Agricultural Castings, &c.

Having patterns of every description on hand,
they are prepared to execute all orders at theshortest notice. Also, Patterns made to order.

b rom the known experience of the subscribersin the above business', the assurance is given thatall orders will be faithfully executed.
JAMES BOON.,
MICHAEL HANVEY.Jan 4 48 49-lyeow

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

ON Thursday, the 28th ofSeptember next, at thepublic house of Henry Miller, Jr., in Lampe-
ter Square, in West Lampeter township, Lancaster
couiltv—

Will he sold by public vendue, to the highestbidder, pursuant to an order of the Orphans’ Courtof slid county* the following heal estate, late oflieitty Weaver, deceased, to wit:mi^l
Minpethf tnwn&hlp, nun mile mmh ull iitmueieFIhmliiig uii Hie /jiiiieitsleF Fund, iuliuimutflamia ur Adam, and HiFißtuui Lertiveh Jneub Wuu-jftbjNß khfisUiiii fcuuu, mmtiiiiiiitg \&mm nmiIK hfeFimeSj ul which one aeF§ is wdudhutd- Timwhole divided into convenient fields with good (vn-

«£s*£ rnhw mmufmHQWfii finnUitif mrPMINQ mmti* with nnnfehed eellar> m whieh there is it well of nevermm wnter with ?t pomp therein \ a (fame futrn
witgon ahodi eern erihe, smoke «nd wash=hmtse,Hog stable, fcc,, with an orohard pf »:i kinds of
frmt trees. :

NO, 3, 4 acres and 46 perches ol thriving Ches-
nut TVrofier Land, in Martic township, adjoiningBenjamin Wilson, John and Abraham Huber, andthe Martic Forgo Road, one mile west of George
Martin’s mill.

Persons wishing to vjew No, 1, will please call
on John Weaver, residing thereon ; and No. 2, on
Jacob Kepperling, near the same.

Possession and indisputable titles given on latof
April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock Pi M., of said
day, when terms will be made known, by the sub-
scribers, administrators of Henry Weaver, dec’d.

SAMUEL WEAVER,
JOHN WEAVER. J

August 29. 31-ts.

Ornamental Marble Works.

EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane’s
store. Charles M. ’Howell, Marble Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster andthe public in general, that he carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, undinvites all to call on him, as he. is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in thecity or state.

He'invites the public to call and examine hisstock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones,and also his collection of designsforMonuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-
where. '

“ jan 16


